
Groceries
PEACHES
PEACHES

The best n the Market

We are to have some of
the finest fruit ever

grown in Joseph-
ine County

Enquire about them now

J. Pardee
417 G Street Near Palnce Hotel

MINING NOTES.
W. W. Halo and J. II. McDodoijk'i,

two wining men of Portland and
Huattlo, reHpeutively, who have bn
fpnnding set eral weeks berr, returned
l.iMt Saturday from a wcek'n project-tu- g

toor on Joiwpbpiut) creek and
vicinity. They report some excellent
jiroipectn oat there and Mr. Hale

aayi that he confidently believes that
the Josephine diatriot will in time
become one of the beet mining campi
in thin section of the kiate. lie itays

that J. Chatty hai one of the fluent
ironpeots on the creek, and that Geo.

Anderson la opnini np an excellent
(jody of telurintn on the Illinois river.
Ham Bowden in also taking'oot some
good telnriom lu Lightning Gulob.

At the Wilson & Andeaon placer on

the Illinois (100 feet of pipe is
l.eing added to the equipment, pre-

paratory to opening op. of the winter
season next month. Four giants are
used on this proerty and a force of
six men are employed night and day.
This mine hits been a good divi-

dend payer for years. Many of
the other smaller properties on Jose-

phine are getting ready for operations
next month.

Ewil Reiae, amalgamator at the
Bradeo mine, was the victim of a
very painful accident last Friday
afternoon, aud but for timely medical
assistance would probably have lost
lie sight of one of his eyes. While

eogagod In running hot babbit metal
in box on a shaft in the stamp mill,
the metal in some uiaoner splashed
and threw the contents of the lanel in
liis eyea aud face. lie was imme-

diately brought to town aud given
medical aid to relieve the pain aud
HnflVriug. His face and eyes were
I ndly burned but It is not thought
that serlnns result will come. Gold
Hill News.

Ladies, don't fail to go to the Hair-Kiddl- e

Hardware Go's stord daring
(lie week belgulng September 14th and
gut a simple of those bis-oai-

and fine coffee.

J
voice culture j
and Singing X

PIANO TUNING

J. !. McMurray Box 44)

Continuous lYriorinaiWT

Every Night This Weok
Except Sunday ut tho

B JO
"THE r AM1LY lHKATRF."

East Front Street

Doors Open at 7:15

Moving
Pictures
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Change of Pictures
Three times each Week

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

FRIDAY

Admission 10c

SCHOOL BOOKS REQUIRED

AND COST OF EACH

The following is the complete list of

books and supplies to be used in our

publio schools this year, together with

the price of each book :

First Grade
Primer 25c

Sloan's First Book 25c

Slate and pencil.
Pencil and tablet. To be bought at

direction of teacher after about four
or five weeks of school.

First (Jradc A

Wheeler's Fimt Reader 25c

Hloao's First Reader 25c

Practice Book A oc

Slate and pencil.
Tablet aud pencil.

Second Grade B

Wheeler's First Header 25c

Sloan's Second Header 30c

Copy Book 1 5c

Practice Book A 5c

Tablet and pencil.

Second tirade A

Wheeler's Second Reader 25c

Sloan's Second Render 30c

Copy Book 1 5e

Practice Book A 5c

Tablet and pencil.
Penholder and pen.

Third urade U

Wheeler's Third Reader 45c

Primary Arithmetic 35c

Copy Hook. No. 2 6c

Practice Book A 5c

Hpelling Book 25c

Kpellinu Blank 5c

Composition hook.
Pencil and tablet.
Penholder aod pen.

Third Grade A

To above list add Mondern English
Loisons 40c

Fourth Grade
Cyr's Fourth Reader 50c

Smith's Elementary Arithmetic 35c

Modem Eoulish Lesions 40c
Introductory Uengiapby 55o

Copy Book, No. 3 5c

Practice Book B 5c

spoiling Book 25c

Spelling Blank 5c

Penholder and pen.
Tablet and pencil.
Composition book.
Dictionary, School 75c

First Mmic Reader 30c

Drawing Pad, 0x12.

Fifth Grade
Cyr's Fourth Reader 50c

Practical Arithmetic 65c

Modern English Lessons 40c

introductory Geography 55c

First Book In Hygiene 30c
Common School Dictionary 75c

Copy Book, No. 4 5c

Practice Book B 5c
Spelling Book 25c
Spelling Blank 5c
Penholder aud pen.
Tablet aud pencil.
Composition book.
Thomas' F.lcineutarv History fiOe

First Music Reader 30c
Drawing Pad, Hxll

Sixth tirade
Cyr'a Fifth Reader 110c

Practical Arithmetic t(5c

Modurn English Grain mar titto

School Geography 11.15
Graded Lessons in Physiology and

Hygiene
Common School Dictionary 75c
Copy Book, No. 5 . 5o

Practice Hook C

Aliening Hook L'.ic

Selling Blank 5c
Composition book.
Tablet and pencil.
Ptiuholdor and pen.
hletunutary History title

First Music Header
Drawing pad, t)12.

Grade
Cyr's Fifth Render tiOc

Doub's V. S. History l.tsj
Modern Knglish Grammar tioo

School Geography f 1 .15

Common School Dictionary 75c
Spelling Book l!5c

Sidling lllank.
Penholder aud pen.
1'iililit aud pencil
Coin Hisition hook.
Copy Book, No ti 5c
Practice Book C 5c
Practical Arithmetic 65c
Graded Lessons in Physiology sod

Hygiene ,SOc

Second Music Reader 30c
Drawing pad,

Eighth Grade H

Doub's U. S. History 1.00
Practical Arithmetic 65c
Modern English Gamtnar tide
Agriculture for Beginners 70c
Graded Lessons in Physiology and

Hygiene 50c
Spelling Hook :15c
Spelling Blank.
Tnhlet and pencil.
Penholder aud pen.
Composition book.
Copy BiHik, No 7 ,V
cractice uooa i ,x
Common School Diotiouary Toe
Stvond Music Reader 30c
Drawing pad, Dxl'J.

Eighth Grade A

Same as above, except omit Graded
Lessons la Physiology
At receot meeting of the school

board it was decided, thai tna board
would turoisn ail log tor (he conii g
year, so that no pupil need buy aoy.
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CIVIC AWAKENINGS.

HOLD A MEETINGa Gnaral Cleanup Is of Firrtc,
sidsration.

Many are the anxious Inquirer who

apply for Information as to the first
wVli to attack la the fight for civic

beauty. The question is usually of only

local significance uud may be solved by

those Interested If they will but ob-

serve the most pressing needs of the
community. As a rule, notning win no

effectually and so cheaply Improve a

section as the cleaning of streets, park
ways and vacant lots. This accom
pllshed. an air of geuernl thrift and

cleanliness la at once noticeable by all.

whether residents or visitors. Individ

uals will catch the fever, and a general
cleanup of private premises will still
further Improve the scene, says the
Los An'-'el- es Times. Some funds will

Ik needed for the public work, und
these may le ohtiilued by starting un
liupr ivement association with u low

meinliership fee. and the or,';uilz;itioi
need not live beyond the cleanup pe-

riod.
Whether the assoclutlou Is to Is'

made pennunent should Is- - gauged by

the Interest uud enthusiasm manifest
by the general public. If only a few-ar-

Interested the fight for permanence
will prove u hard one. hut If euthusl
asm dominates the whole people do

not rest with a simple cleanup, which
Isonlv a negative move, hut engage In

some perniuneut Improvement looking
to the lieniKirjiiig mid lettering of the
whole field under consideration. Doubt-

less the easiest task and the one most
productive of lasting results lu propor
tion to the cost Is the planting of street
trees. If money Is only ou hand for a

single block of planting, do not be ills
couragfd. but make this block coin
plete mid orderly, and It will then not
prove so hard to add thereunto. At this
stage of the game some enthusiastic,
energetic workers will be needed tc
fan the feeble spark Into an active
flame. If you can get one street plant-

ed you cau eveutually and in the neat
future secure the adornment of all.
Any community with well planted
streets la well on the highway toward
the goal of the city beautiful, and less
difficulty will Is? experienced with
every successive step.

SCHOOL GROUND BETTERMENT

What Can B Dons to Mass Common
Property Attractive.

While we are imbued with the gar-
dening fever let us look to the district
school yard and uote if it baa all wv

could wish for In the way of plaut
life. If not. what can you do to make
it more Interesting, instructive or at-

tractive? Of course there are school
yards where there ia not sufficient
space for Bowers, others where the
school board has covered the garden
space with temporary buildings and
still others where they have built bc

ugly and unsightly or tnsulliciently as
to disgust the neighborhood residents,
who will do nothing until the wrong
Is righted.

As a rule, however, school yards
In general are capable of pleasing ef-

fects by the Judicious planting of
tree, shrub and. vine. Where such is

the case it is well to bear In mind
that It Is the one piece of neighborhood
property In which all are interested,
all have a common ownership and tb-i-

upon all Its condition reflects credit ot
criticism. What Is the condition of
your sch(Hl yard? Can you Individual-
ly or with your neighbors collectively
do anything to improve It? If so, act
that It may tie a credit and a comfort
to you and yours.

C. Bradbury of Pickett Creek has
sold bis ranch there and purchased the
Bush farm near Wonder this week.
The deal was consummated through
the real estate firm of Heiziuger &

Mitchell.

You never saw a South Bond

Malleable Range? The Malleable man
aud the Malleable girl will be pleased
to show it to you at the store of the
Hair-Riddl- Hardware Co., during
the week beginning September 14th.

NEW HOPE.
School began here last Mouday with

an enrollment of 10 and several more
to be enrolled later.

ileatiug Stoves at Hair-Riddl- Hdw:
Co's.

C. C. Wynant returned homo from
Crescent City last week and reports
a fine time.

Everet Lewmau aud sister, Wm.
McCallister aud sister and Robert
Wallace aud sister, all of I'rovolt,
returned home from the coast last
Ftiday.

H. S. Wynant is runniog a meat
wagnu at present.

Messrs. Victor Dtniels and Dick
Johnson have completed their wood
coutract.

Victor Daniels weut over into the
Jouip-ot- Joe ootiutry the first of the
week.

Malleable Steel rangesjsold on eajy
payments at the Hair-Riddl- Hdw
Co's.

The rnral route inspector was
through our part of the Jconnty last
Monday ou bostueaa .connected with
nor i.riti.,., tnr thu

C. U. WYNANT.

Attention Is called to Ashland Coin- -

uercial College special in this inane.
8t

President Gllman Stale Machine
Will Be in Operation

About Sept. 21.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Oilman Bed

Kock Mining Company was held at

the office of the company Thursday.
August 27th, the following directors
being present L- - F QlluaD

A. E. Voorhien, H. L.

Herzinger and J. M. Harlow; abient
C C. Clark. The minutes of the

orevious meeting were read and ap- -

nroved.
President Oilman reported on the

progress of the work at Galice. There

are twenty men now at wora.

the steel for the big ;m ichine is all on

the ground and is being assembled as
fast as potsiblle.

It is einected tbtt initial operations
will commence on Mondav, September

21st. The stage of water in ttie river
is lower now than it has been for a

number of year past and the machine
will go into operation nuder tne moat

favorable conditions. There were a
large number of stockhlders in attend
ance at the meeting and Mr. Gllman
suggested the idea of putting in a wing
dam just below the point where the

machine is to start work. A wing dam

at this point ia made possible at this
time owing to the extreme low stage

of the water and he would be able to

dry about 60,000 feet of turface at an
estimated extra expense of about 250,

and after considerable discussion in
which the stockholders themselves
were allowed to participate, the opin
ion of each one present was obtained
ami showed a unanimous vote in favor
of patting in the dam, provided it
would not in any way retard the work
of getting the machine into operation.
It was therefore decided to go ahead
with the wing dam, which will be
completed by Saturday, September 6,

and, inasmuch as the machine will
also be In operation during the present
mouth, it is expected by some of the
more etbnsiastio that it will be possi
ble to pay a dividend at the next
meeting, which will be held on the
last Thursday in October.

The report of the secretary, was iu
the nature of a report of receipt aod
expenditures since the company was
incorporated on March 20th, np to the
date of the meeting, and showed prao
ticilly all bills against the company
have been met and that the company
will be aHe to go into actual operation
without owiug one dollar. There were
8220 shares of stock unsold, which will
probably be disposed of befoie Septem-

ber 5th, after which time no stock will
be available. The proceeds from the
Bale of this stock will amply meet
alloulstauding debts and an offer was
made by one of the stockholders pres-

ent to take up all the stock which re-

mained unsold ou Setebmer 6th at the
present price of the stock 25 cents
per share. Th"re will, however, re-

main in the treasury 10,000 shares of
stock which is to draw a divideud the
same as the stock which Is issued, the
surplos ou which is to be used to build
further inachiues for operation iu
Rogue river, aud it is expected that
at least six machiues will be in opera-

tion inside of tbe next eleven months.
J. M. Harlow was elected vice pres-

ident uf the company aud the meeting
ad jour m d after quite a nubmer resent
bad increased their tnberipions.

K F. WENDOVER, Secretary.

Malleable Steel ranges sold on easy
payments at the H.tir-Riddl- e Hdw.
Co's.

Heating stoves at Hair-Riddl- e Hdw.
Co's.

Homo Trad Truths.
A dollnr spent In your own town Is

a dollar saved lo the community.
The purchasing power of money

spent around yourhome is much more
than Its purchasiu power If spent
away off yonder. It buys the respect
of your neighbors and a standing for
yourself us u loyal citizen.

It Is funti.v to hear a fellow preach
aud prate about town loyalty when he
makes a habit of using the mail order
catalogue us his saleslady or sales-
man. Now. isnt that a fact?

Maybe the reason that young fricud
of yours resigned his Job in the local
store and moved to the big city is that
you have been helping to build up the
city stores at the expense of the local
stores aud your young friend's sal-

ary at home suffered, accordingly.
Idd It ever occur to you that the torn-uiuult- y

feeling, so to speak. Is the
thing that makes life worth living in
any town? By the community feeling
la meant, of course, that condition
where nelghliora are mutually depend-
ent and helpful, one recognizing the
right of the other to be considered first
in any deal rather than an outsider,
and vice versa. And the motto of the
community feeling la this: "i'atronlze
home industries."

If tbe mail order trade ia hurting
your town, and In all probability It is
and you know It la, suppose yon pause

moment and ask yourself what part
of the Injury you are Inflicting. Why

ot?

4, 1908.

Proper clothes for little
bwell Dressers.

eopyriekt,

Mr. Swell Dresser:

When you send your little men to school

you wish for them to have on good clothes don'

you?
To wear good clothes is a good habit. Is it

not well to begin good habits young?
Your little man will study his lessons better

if he has a bran new suit.
Our Fall and Winter line of fashion and

wearbetter Clothes for boys and young men

juss arrived. Do not fail to see our "Combina

tion" School Suits before you buy.

GEO. S. CALHOUN GO.
Out Utters to Boy und Man

Grants Pass
One Night Only

TUESDAY, SEPT.
T5h2 Play

"HER ONE

- -

Is so that it will
keep clean that it looks as
be cleaned because they are

Tt I I J .
ucia. i ucic arc no places tor ausi

l9of

Opera House

8
of the our

GREAT Sill

JO

It takes the Malleable girl

minutes to clean her range

after the kitchen work is dot

She uses a greasy rag, that's

than it takes to tell,

looks as good as new.

The

Malleable

Range

last a life-tim- and it is so easy ti

L

good as new. The nickel parts eta

perfectly smooth with and cop

. . .
to accumulate. i

Notice the newest Parisian Creation, the "Direcloire

Sheath Gown" which Miss Florence Stanley will wearoi

the stage. Designed by Hale Bros., San Francisco.

CURTAIN, 8:30 SHARP

Prices 25c 50c 75c

Seats on Sale at Russet's Confectionery

A THREE-MINUT-
E

scientifically built
always

quickly

Drop in and see the Malleable Man and the aw
lable Girl at the store ot

Hair-Ridd-
le Hardware Go.

SEPTEMBER 14 TO 19
The Malleable Girl will serve you with Three Minute Biscuits W1

licious Hot Coffee and Present you with a Beautiful Cook Book"

a useful souvenir.

WITH EACH RANGE TStTfSfiSSf SSSi V


